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Abstract— Internet of Things (IoT) envisions a future in 

which anything/anyone/any service can be linked by means 

of appropriate information and communication technologies 

which will bring technological revolution in the fields of 

domestics, smart homes, healthcare systems, goods 

monitoring and logistics. This project presents the 

applications of IoT and addresses some essential parameters 

and characteristics of each of the applications of IoT. In this 

project, we have deeply explored the role of IoT in healthcare 

to observer the following parameter such as heart pulse rate, 

body pressure, temperature and posture delivery and its 

technological aspects that make it a reality and examine the 

possibility of diagnosing patients health. A cloud based 

conceptual framework has been proposed which will be 

beneficial to the healthcare industry implementing IoT 

healthcare solutions with the help of android application. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Biomedical field serves as the boon for human society. 

But in today’s rashly running world people careless about 

their health .The Cases of heart attacks and deaths due to lack 

of help are increasing. For this purpose personal medi-kits are 

best solution. 

Few years ago, there was joint family system hence 

patients were able to get medical help within time. But now a 

days one may lost his life because of   not getting proper help 

with in time. For such heart patients this kit gives indication 

to their doctors and they immediately get medical help. 

Whenever beat rate of person exceeds more than 

72pulse/min., doctor get immediate indication and help will 

be sent as fast as can. 

Cardiovascular diseases are often very critical and 

serious condition, the change is so rapid, the one attack can 

bring about great suffering to patients, and even lead to 

syncope or sudden death. Especially coronary heart disease, 

cardio my opathy and family history of sudden cardiac death, 

heart transplantation and other medical conditions, history, 

the disease has a sudden, random, high rate characteristics of 

sudden death, usually after the acute onset of symptoms 

within 1 hour may cause death and malignant ventricular 

fibrillation within 12 minutes and even cause sudden death in 

patients suffering from serious heart disease in patients with 

the above mentioned is attack patients. 

Heart related disorders resulting from lack of 

coronary circulation, such as a heart attack, have been and 

likely will continue to be the most common cause of death in 

the industrialized world.  An estimated 3-4 million people 

suffer from heart attack  per year. Approximately half of heart 

attacks are SILENT meaning they are not felt by the patients. 

Half of the patients who sustain heart attacks die prior to 

arrival to hospitals. The present innovation, therefore relates 

to early detection and long term monitoring of heart related 

disorders [1]. 

Internet is used by more than two billion customers 

around the world to browse contents, send and receive emails, 

access multimedia resources, play online games, and social 

networking. Moreover, the Internet is also expected to serve 

as a global platform to interconnect physical objects or 

'Things', thus, enabling new ways of working, interacting, 

entertaining and living. Internet technology has become 

ubiquitous within our society which is infiltrating all aspects 

of our lives, and it is better to call it as necessity rather than a 

convenience. The term IoT, first used by Kevin Ashton, 

describes the emerging global, Internet-based information 

service architecture. The IoT incorporates concepts from 

pervasive, ubiquitous, and ambient computing, which have 

been evolved in last two decades and have now reached at 

some level of maturity. The IoT is envisioned as a network of 

billion people, objects, machines interacting to one another, 

invisibly connected with sensors, actuators, making useful in 

everyday lives. The future will be dominated by the 'Internet 

of Things' which will serve as a global platform to 

interconnect physical objects, things, humans, thus, enabling 

new ways of working, communicating, interacting, 

entertaining, and living. The IoT is a novel paradigm in which 

every physical object. 

II. RELATED WORK 

(Design and Implementation of Low Cost ECG Monitoring 

System for the Patient using Smart Device) 

[1]Some research works have already made in 

different ways. The typical system for detecting heart disease 

or cardiovascular diseases of a person is to diagnosis into the 

pathology center and take ECG signal for testing. The 

electrocardiogram (ECG) beat detector which is configured 

by the PDA version of Personal Health Information 

Management System. According to that a home based cardiac 

monitoring system is proposed. Real time monitoring system 

of user’s cardiac condition is also introduced. It has 3 main 

components, a disposable electrode, a controller, and 

personal gateway (e.g., cellular phone, PDA, and smart 

phone, etc.). They develop a monitoring ECG system where 

the patients have none of their own smart phone. A Lifestyle 

Change Supporting System for Integral community cardiac 

rehabilitation based on technological platforms. This system 

worked on the purpose of cardiac rehabilitation. The main 

concept built in proposed system for monitoring and waring 

of any cardiac problems for patients at any condition. It made 

a dedicated ultrasound system to check cardiac function 

continuously during cardiac surgery and post-surgery time. 

They have considered specially 10MHz transducers sutured 

directly to the heart surface. There are some lack of design 

cost. For this aspect we are going to a proposed system can 

generate ECG signal any time and detect the heart diseases 

with smart device. The proposed system is also capable to 

monitor patients at any anywhere and any condition. 

The ECG measurement equipment is the most 

essential tools for diagnosis of the cardiac problems. This 
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equipment at first came from the Western countries at a 

highly cost. So it is essential to make a low cost ECG signal 

generator circuit to get real time detection of heart diseases. 

The proposed system uses three electrodes which are placed 

on different points on the patient’s body; leg, wrist and ankle 

as shown in Figure1. These electrodes measure small 

potential difference between these points which are usually 

1mV peak to peak. It electrodes get raw ECG signal with time 

varying. This ECG signal is required amplification for 

increase the signal amplitude for further processing. We have 

used instrumentation amplifier circuit only amplifying the 

different voltages and common mode voltage level which 

remains unchanged. This amplifier reduces the common 

mode noise such as power line noise. 

 
Fig. 1: Proposed system diagram for low cost ECG signal 

generator circuit. 

(Body and Fall Detection System with Heart Rate 

Monitoring) 

[2] Quando os batimentos estao acima do limiar 

estabelecido, um sms e enviado to clínico avisando a situacao 

do indivíduo, se em vez disso, uma queda tiver ocorrido, o 

sistema envia umalerta para o email cadastrado e realiza 

automaticamente uma ligacao telefonica to interessado, se 

ninguem atender a chamada, o dispositivo faz uma nova 

ligacao para outro numero cadastrado, podendo ser do SAMU 

(Servicde Atendimento Móvel de Urgencia) ou Corpo de 

Bombeiro. A metodologia usada para elaboracao deste 

trabalho e apresentada na forma de fluxograma como pode 

ser visto na. A Etapa  consistiu na listagem e compra dos 

dispositivos necessários. Apos serem definidos a arquitetura 

e os objetivos a serem alcancados, foi realizada uma busca 

dos mteriais necessários para o seu desenvolvimento. 

Na Etapa for realizada a configuracao da rede. It 

equipamento utilizado people paciente so comunication via 

padrao utilizando radios XBees como gateway para rede 

mundial Internet. O gateway, apos receber as information, 

utiliza a arquitetura Ethernet para enviar os dados ao banco 

de dados implementado no RaspberryPi. O rádio XBee 

utilizado neste trabalho permite um alcance de ate 120 m, 

logo o uso deste equipamento se restringe às áreas não 

superiores a 150 m2. Foi utilizada a topologia estrela, 

contendo um dispositivo coordenador e dois dispositivos 

roteadores. A Etapa consistiu em realizar a montagem do 

equipamento de sensoriamento do gateway. O equipamento 

de sensoriamento é composto por dois módulos, na qualum  

anexado ao peito e o outro na coxa do paciente. Cada um dos 

módulos contém 1 Protoboard, 1 Arduino, 1 radio XBee e1 

sensor MPU6050, porém o módulo anexado ao peito contem, 

alem does elementos citados acima, o Pulse Sensor para 

receber os valores dos batimentos cardíacos. O gateway é 

composto por 1 RaspberryPi, 1 rádio XBee e 1 cabo Ethernet. 

Os equipamentos podem ser visualizados nas Fig. 

 

 
Fig. 2: Dispositivo peito (a esquerda) e dispositivo coxa (a 

direita). 

materiais utilizados foram: 

 2 Arduinos Uno 

 2 Sensores MPU6050 

 3 Rádio XBees Series 2 

 1 RaspberryPi Modelo B versao 1 

 1 Pulse Sensor 

 1 Cabo Ethernet 

 2 Protoboards 

 IDE Arduino 

 Software Matlab 

 Software Coolterm 

O sistema  responsavel nao apenas por detectar o 

estado do paciente, mas tambem alertar o cuidador que uma 

situacao esta anormal, estas sao caracterizadas por quedas ou 

elevacao dos batimentos cardíacos acima de um threshold 

pre-estabelecido pela equipe clínica. O sistema desenvolvido 

e capaz de enviar alertas através de email, sms, ligacao 

telefônica e aplicativo Android . Quando os batimentos estao 

acima do limiar estabelecido, um sms e enviado ao clínico 

avisando a situacao do indivíduo, se em vez disso, uma queda 

tiver ocorrido, o sistema envia um alerta para o email 

cadastrado e realiza automaticamente uma ligacao telefonica 

ao interessado, se ninguem atender a chamada, o dispositivo 

faz uma nova ligacao para outro número cadastrado, podendo 
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ser do SAMU (Servico de Atendimento Movel de Urgencia) 

ou Corpo de Bombeiro. 

 
Fig. 3: Gateway com Sistema Operacional LINUX. 

Na Etapa 5 for desenvolvido o algoritmo a ser 

utilizado pelo gateway. Antes de iniciar desenvolvimento do 

algoritmo, foram coletados alguns dados a fim de aferir 

comportamentos semelhantes entre as posicoes corporais. Os 

dados foram obtidos utilizando o monitor serial do software 

Coolterm   depois foi realizada a respectiva plotagem no 

software Matlab. A plotagem desses dados serviu de 

embasamento teorico para o desenvolvimento deste 

algoritmo que serao apresentados na secao de resultados. A 

janela de tempo utilizada foi de 3 segundos, pois os dados sao 

enviados pelo Arduino a cada 100 ms e os algoritmos que 

detectam a queda e o posicionamento corporal fazem um loop 

60 vezes, o que equivale a 6 s, contudo, como os dados sao 

recebidos da coxa e do peito, a janela de tempo e dividida por 

2, resultando em 3 s. No gateway, o algoritmo verifica caso o 

corpo esta estatico ou em movimento. O paciente e dito em 

posicao estatica caso a media dos valores dos dados recebidos 

pelo acelerometro e pelo giroscopio, nos tres graus de 

liberdade, esteja abaixo de 0,3 g e 95 °/s, respectivamente. O 

calculo da resultante para os dados recebidos do acelerômetro 

e giroscópio foram obtidos utilizando as, respectivamente 

III. MULTI-AGENT BASED E-HEALTH SYSTEM 

The physiological parameters are the critical factors to 

determine the individual’s health status. These signs 

measurement are very important as well as very easy to 

assessment, which includes counting the number of pulses in 

one minute and checking forehead palpation for body 

temperature manually. The Monitoring them become critical 

procedure to gain information about the health status of 

patients in any given scenario. That is why there have been 

continuous improvement and enhancement of the vital signs 

collection equipment, transmission protocols and graphical 

presentation for the doctors in an informative and easy to 

understand approach. Some other factors such as irregular 

pulse play a significant role in the inaccuracy of reading. The 

value of bio-signals taken from different sensors. The e 

Health platforms influence the medical professional’s 

interpretation of a patient’s overall condition. The Pulse is 

defined as the palpable rhythmic expansion of an artery 

produced by the increased volume of blood pushed into the 

vessel by the beating of the heart. In most clinical 

circumstances pulse rate is very similar to heart rate. The 

Oxygen Saturation will be also monitored by our system. 

A. Mobile Client Architecture 

The mobile client will be composed of three agents, each 

being responsible for collecting data from either sensors or 

the user and negotiating between them to decide which mode 

to use in order to send the data Periodic analyzer agent will 

gather data periodically from the sensors and if relevant, will 

serialize them in the HL7 format and send them to the cloud.  

Emergency agent will gather data from the sensors, decide if 

there are critical parameters and send minimal data to the 

cloud. Manual handling agent can override the other two 

agents’ decisions and will initiate the audio/video call to the 

medical personnel. 

The HL7 standard is a framework for the exchange, 

integration, sharing and retrieval of electronic health 

information between e-health software applications. The first 

version of this standard, HL7 1.0 dates since 1987, and right 

now, the latest version of HL7 is v3. The health level 7 refers 

to the highest level of International Standards Organization 

(ISO) communication model for Open Systems 

Interconnection (OSI). The latest version of HL7 is designed 

to be scalable, using a formal object oriented design 

methodology. 

In order to send HL7 messages, a protocol is needed. 

The most common HL7 transport method is lower layer 

protocol, also referred as minimal lower layer protocol 

(MLLP), a standard for transmitting HL7 messages over 

TCP/IP protocol. A less common protocol is the hybrid lower 

layer protocol (HLLP). The automatically collected data will 

be sent using the MLLP protocol (minimal lower layer 

protocol), which is a standard in e-health and will make sure 

the traffic will stay low. The typical structure of an HL7 

message being sent via MLLP contains four parts, a header 

(vertical tab character), the actual HP7 message, a trailer 

(field separator character) and a carriage return. Those 

separators are needed because of the TCP/IP being a 

continuous stream of bytes. 

B. Cloud Server: 

The main server module will be called “Cloud Service” and 

it will be responsible with taking data from the mobile clients. 

It will have different endpoints for each of the three modes of 

transmission: two endpoints for MLLP and one for 

audio/video streaming. Upon receiving data, the server will 

process it and decide to store it and if it should raise an event 

handler to notify the right module or make the audio/video 

streaming connection.  

The main advantages of cloud computing consist in a few 

strong pillars: 

Reliability - having a well-managed service platform, cloud 

computing is much more reliable and consistent than in-

house. 

IT infrastructure. 
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